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Level of expression controls modes of gating of a K+ channel 
Ofira Moran”, Wolfgang Schreibmayer”, Lukas Weiglb, Nathan Dascal” and Ilana Lotan” 
Scvcral dis\incl subfamilies of K’ channel genes have been diacovcrcd by molecular cloning, howcvcr, in some casts the structural diffcrcnccsemong 
them do not account for the diversity or K’ currcm types, ranging from transient A-type to slowly inactivating delayed rectifier-type, as members 
within each subfamily have been shown to code for K’ channels ofdiffcrcnt inactivation kinetics and phurmacologicul propertics. WC show thut 
a single K’ channel cDNA of the S/F&Y subfamily (SlrH4) can cxprcss in X~JII+~S oocytcs not only a transient A-type K‘ current but also, upon 
incrcuscd lcvcl 01’ cxprcssion, slowly inactivating K’ currents with lntirkcdly reduced sensitivity to tctracthykimmonium. In correlaGon Gth the 
macroscopic currents there arc single-channel gatinp modes ranging rrom thr r:dst-inactivation modu which underlies the transient A-type current, 
to slow-inactivation modes characterized by bursts ol’ longer opcninys, and corresponding IO the slowly inactivating macroscopic currcms. 
Potassium channel; cDNA cxprcssion: ,G~~~~rrs oocyto: Single-channel analysis; Inactivation kinetics 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Voltage-dependent K’ channels comprise a diverse 
family of ion channels which are important in exciLabil- 
ity of neurons and muscles and in some aspects of syn- 
aptic transmission [I ,2]. Four distinct subfamilies of K’ 
channel genes were isolated originally from Drosupltilu 
(e.g. [3.4]) and later, mammalian counterparts for each 
subfamily were isolated as well [5]. Although members 
of a given subfamily are highly homologous in their 
primary sequence, when expressed in ,Y~,Io~us oocyles, 
they display K’ currents of diverse voltage scnsitiviiy 
and kinetic properties ranging from rapidly inactivating 
A-type currents to slowly inactivating delayed rectifier- 
lypc currents. NoLably, of the Shker subpdmily mem- 
bers isolated from Drosophifu, all but one carry fasl 
transient A-type currents, while in mammalian mem- 
bers of this subfamily, all but one carry slowly inactivat- 
ing delayed rectifier-type currents. Also, the sensitivity 
to pharmacological agents varies among members of 
the same group [6-121. In fact, it is not always possible 
to predict the type of the current from the primary 
amino acid sequence. Most intriguing was when two 
different research groups expressed in the oocytes of the 
same predicted amino acid sequence channels, yet re- 
corded whole cell currents of either A-type [lo] or de- 
layed rectifier-type [ 131. 
One of the DrosopMa clones, Sltrrker H4 (SlrH4 [S]; 
almost identical to .S/zB [7]), was reported to direct tran- 
sient A-type currenl in Xcttoptrs oocytes injected with its 
cRNA. In this report we demonstrate that this cRNA. 
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derived from single cDNA, leads also, al very high 
doses. to the appearance in the oocytes of slowly inacti- 
vating macroscopic K‘ currents with different pharma- 
cological properties. At the single-channel level there 
are not only channels with fast-inactivation mode. as 
described by Zagotta et al. [14], but also channels with 
slow-inactivation modes of increased open duration and 
number of openings per burst. We show that the factor 
inducing the slow kinetics is an increased level of expres- 
sion of channels encoded by this cDNA and propose 
possible mechanisms. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Oocytcs wcrc prcpurcd, injected and incubntcd as described [IS. 161. 
In brief, slag 5 and 6 oocytes were dcfolliculatcd by 3- 4 h incubation 
with colltiyc~~asc ( I .5 ing/tnl in Caz’-free ND96solution: 96 mM NaCI. 
2 mM KCI. I mM MgC&. 5 mM HEPES. pH 7.5) and thun trans- 
rcrrcd to ND96 solution with I.8 mM CaC& and 2.5 mM sodium 
pyruvatc. lOO~g/ml streptomycin and 100 U/ml penicillin and injccud 
with dill&nt concentrations of cRNA. The cRNA was generated 
from a recombinant Blucscript plasmid containing tiw siri% cDNA 
(a gift from Mark Tonouvc) as described [17] and was dctcrmined by 
agurose gel clcctrophorcs~s to be pure. Currents wcrc assayed elccvo- 
physiologically after one-to-several days incubation in this medium. 
Elcctrophysiological recordings of macroscopic currents were per- 
lbrmcd at ?I-23°C using a two-clectrodc voltage clamp tcchniquc as 
described [18]. Thr clectrodc resistance was 0,5-Z MR. In all expcri- 
IIICIIIS the currents and the voltage wcrc monitored simultaneously und 
traces with voltage deviations of more than 2 mV were discarded. 
Scrics resistance w~as not compcnsatcd for, The holding polcntial was 
-80 mV and the currents were elicited by depolarizing pulses lo differ- 
ent voltages. The bath solution was ND96 supplcmcnted with I mM 
CaC&. When dcsircd, K* concentration was raised by replacing NaCl 
with KCI in the ND96 solution. To wlculutc the nd K’ current. Iedk 
currents elicited at voltages whcrc the K’ current was not yet apparent 
wcrc mcasurcd. averaged. scaled up and subtraclLd from the lOlaI 
current at each voltage. No o&line capacity transient corrcclion was 
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made. After 40 ms ;IL a membrane voltage of0 mV, usually an outward 
Ca-depcndcnt Cl- current of 40-200 nA devclopcd. In most cases. 1 
mM of 9.untrilcenrcarboxylic a id was udded to Ihe ND96 solution 
to reduce lhis current to below 50 nA [l&191. 
Patch-clamp recordings [?O] at IS-20°C and da& acquisition were 
performed in ccll.atWhed configuration as described [?I]. Single- 
channel currents were filtered at :! kHz (four-pole Bessel), digitized at 
IO kHz and digitally filtered at I kHz [2l]. The resting potential was 
zeroed by the extraccllular solution containing (mM): K’&lutamalc 
58.5, KCI 37.5. CaCI, I, MgCI: I. glucose IO and HEPES/K* IO, pH 
7.1. In tllc pipette (Sylgurd-coeted hard und soli glanses. rcsistancc 
0.7-13 MR) was (mM): NaCl 96, KCI 2, MgClz 2, COCI: ? and 
HEPES/Na+ IO, pH 7.4. Data were analyzed wiih pClamp 5.5. I sot\- 
ware (Axon Instr., LJSA) as described [21]. For asscssmcnt of burst 
duration,closed-titncdistributionswcre fitt d withdoublcexponcntial 
functions. Closed times 5 3 x the fast-time constant wcrc considered 
as short closures within a burst irnd the others as interburst closures. 
P vnlucs were calculated using the two-tailed I-test, Valttcs are 
presented as mean + S.E.M. (number of oocytes). 
3. RESULTS 
rents from S/1H4 and SltB in oocytcs, usually the con- 
centration of the injected cRNA did not exceed 10 ng/ 
oocyte. The current elicited by a depolarizing pulse last- 
ing for several tens of milliseconds was assayed by the 
two-electrodes voltage clamp technique and displayed 
two components: a major transient component, declin- 
ing with a time constant of several milliseconds, an a 
sustained component, remaining at the end of the pulse. 
The fraction of the sustained current was about 0.1 to 
0.2 of the peak at 0 mV (e,g. see Fig. 2A; the sustained 
component probably represents remopenings of single- 
channels from a non-absorbing state, see [ 14.221). i !ow- 
ever, we have noticed that in fact the kinetics of the 
current are ‘maneuverable’ depending on both the con- 
centration of thecRNA injected and thenumber of days 
that elapsed since the injection. Fig. IA demonstrales 
a typical example where different oocytes, taken from 
one donor and iniected on the same day with different 
cRNA concentraiions, exhibit currents of different inac- 
tivation patterns after three days. For further analysis 
the inactivation kinetics of the currents were quantified 
by measuring the total current (T = amplitude at the 
time of the peak) and the sustained current (S = ampli- 
tude at the end of a 40 ms pulse when the transient 
current is completely inactivated, see Fig. 2A) at 0 m’V. 
and calculating the ratio S/T in all oocytes tested. Each 
macroscopic current was assigned to one of three 
groups of fast-, intermediate- and slow-inactivation, 
corresponding to S/T of c 0.3,0.3-0.65, > 0,65, respec- 
tively. A plot of S/T as a function of the number of days 
after the injection and of cRNA c~~lc~nlr;tGol~ yields a 
histogram (Fig. 1 B) which clearly reflects the trend that 
the fraction of the sustained current increases with in- 
creasing number ofdays and with cRNA concentration, 
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Fig. I, (A) Putterns of K’ currents in three oocy~cs of the same liog, 
assayed three days tiftcr injection ofdifferent amounts ofSlrH4 cRNA 
(indicated above the traces). Thcdas!~ed lint rcprcrcnts the zero current 
level. The currents were recorded at 0 mV and the holding potential 
ws -80 mV, The tracts shown ar’e Ienk subtrticled. (B) A histogram 
reflecting the trend tbut kinclics or ~hc urrents depend on the cRNA 
COllCCllbi~iOll and number of days that clttpacd since rhc injection. 
Unbalanced analysis of variance and co.variancc with repeated tneas- 
urcs (variance componcnls) yield u statistically significant correlation 
between log !X’ (S/T WBS 1101 checked as it did not display norm;ll 
distribution) and concentration (P c 0.0001) und nutnbcr of days in 
cucb concentration group (P c 0.0001). Number ofoocytcs tcstcd urc 
shown above the bars, Amounts of itljectcd cRNA per oocytr arc 
indicated in the figure. (C) Current (upper truce) cvokcd by H hypcrpo- 
larizing pulse (bottom trace, actuul membrane voltage) is shown to 
dcmonstrittc actual capacity transient, 
The absolute value of S/T for a given cRNA concentra- 
tion and number of days varied among frogs. 
The voltage-dependence of the currents in oocytcs of 
the three groups was studied by eliciGng the currents by 
steps to various depolarizing voltages from a holding 
potential of -80 mV (Fig. 2). Activation analysis in the 
three groups was done by fitting the data to modified 
Bolzmann equation (see [17]), The parameters of half- 
activation voltage and slope factor did not differ sub- 
slantiully among the three groups (not shown). How- 
ever, the maximal conductance changed significantly; it 
was (in /rS) 48.4 k 6.2 (n=25), 137 -t- 9.1 (~~27) and 
153.6 + 18 (II= 12) in oocytes of fast-, intermediate- and 
slow-inactivation, respectively (PcO.0001 for the differ- 
ence between fast- and slow-inactivation). The reversal 
potentials of the fast- and slow-inactivating currents 
were similar in 2 mM extracellular K’: -78 k 7.1 mV 
(11=27) and -81 1 3.6 mV (w=l2), respectively (deter- 
mined from the fit to Bolzmann cxuation), and were 
also similar in 96 mM extracellular K’: - 1.3 -t- 2.7 mV 
(rl=3j and -4.7 f 0.6 mV (n=3), rcspcctively (dcter- 
mined directly from the I-V curve). Thus, the ionic 
nalure of the fast- and slow-inactivating currents is sim- 
ilar, with both currents carried mainly by K‘ ions. 
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Fig. 2. Vohagc-dcpcndcncc ofactiva~ion 01’ K+ mucroscopic currents 
cxprcsscd from SlrH4 cRNA in rcprcscntaGvc oocytcs or cxh or the 
three groups. (A-C) Fatnilics ofcurrcnts cvokcd by &polarizing volt- 
age steps to \hc indicnlcd voltages Porn B holding potcnti;rl or -80 mV 
in normal ND96 solution (2 mM K’), The tirst s~cp was LO -70 mV 
and the incrcmcnt bctwccn succcssivc steps was 5 mV. (Trdccs with 
incrcmcnrs of’ IO mV arc shown). Currents were corrcctcd for leak in 
all oocytes, (D) Current-voltugc relationships of fusl- (a). inlcrmcdi- 
UC- (w) and slow- (m) inuctivutiny currcnls. Ordinntc, current in ,IJA, 
The voltage-dependence of inactivation of Ihe cur- 
rents was studied by analysis of their steady-state inac- 
tivation curves (Fig. 3). Most noticeably, the fraction of 
the non-inactivating component in the current trace (s 
in the fitting procedure, see legend to Fig. 3) changed 
significantly among the groups. The non-inactivating 
current was a minor component (s=O.O69 2 0.015, n=9) 
of fast-inactivating currents and became the dominant 
component (s=O.6 +, 0.084, n=4) of slow-inactivating 
currents. 
K’ channel blockers were tested to assess the phar- 
macological properties of the different currents. While 
fast- and slow-inactivating currents were about equally 
sensitive to 4-aminopyridine (I&, -I mM) their sensi- 
tivity to tetraethylammonium (TEA) was different. 50 
mM TEA blocked fast-inactivating currents by 77 2 1% 
(n=4) and slow-inactivating currents by only 21 -t 4% 
(rt=7); the difference in sensitivity was statistically sig- 
nificant (P=:O.OOl). 
3.2. Si~ighhmx4 modes oJJusr- ad slow-inucrivuriort 
utrkriie rhe rwcr’oscopic cuwctm 
Currents from oocytes @=19), previously tested by 
two-electrode voltage clamp. were also recorded from 
cell-attached patches (11=24) containing between 1 and 
Fast Intermediate 
;‘; 
s-0.19 
V 
prcpulse’ 
mV 
I 
Fig. 3. Vohagc-dcpcndcncc of inactivation of nxacroscopic K’ currcms 
cxprcsscd in two oocytcs ofhsl- (left puxl)and intcrmcdiatc-inactiva- 
lion (right pdncl). Steady-state inactivation was tisscsscd by holding 
the ccl1 at -80 mV and stepping the vohagc to various prcpulsfs 
(V ,,~,.,,U,~,) l’or 2.5 s and then mcusuring the current elicited by a step 
to 0 mV. Currents elicited with prcpulscs of -100 to -10 mV with 5 
mV intcrvvls arc shown in the lower traces. The dashed line shows the 
calculated zero current at 0 mV. Normalized currents wcrc fitted to 
Bollzmann distribution (upper t aces) assuming the cxistcncc of a 
single inactivation gate and a fraction or current which does not 
inactivalc, using the equation: 
IJiln,, = (1 + s)/{ I + cxp[( vP~Pu,_- VJ/ll,] f s) 
where I,,,, is the current obpaincd by the step from -80 mV. s is the 
fraction ol’ the current that does not inactivate by 2.5 s prcpulsc in the 
range of prcpulsc voltages applied, and the pslrametcrs V,, (hall=innc- 
tivution voltage) and u,, (slope factor) wcrc allowed to change in wide 
ranges. The paramctcrs Ibr the oocytcs of least- and intcrmcdhc- 
inactivalion shown wcrc If,, (mV) = -II. 1 and -28.9. uh (mV) = 3.31 
and 6.0. rcspcctivcly. s values arc denoted in the figure. Calibration 
bars: horizonral. 6 ms: vertical. 600 or 3.000 nA for the fast- or the 
intcrmcdialc-inactivating currents, rcspllctivcly. 
4 channels. Detailed analysis of I3 of these patches 
containing either 1 or 2 channels revealed that, besides 
channels with ‘normal’ SlrH4 fast-inactivation mode 
characterized by few rapid openings with short mean 
open-time that appeared following depolarization (141: 
see Fig. 4A. left panel), channels with slow-inactivation 
modes could also be observed (see Fig. 4A, right panel). 
The slow-inactivation modes were characterized by pro- 
longed bursting behavior with larger mean open-time. 
We measured the S/T ratio of each ensemble-averaged 
patch current (S/T,). and called the channels with S/ 
T,cO.2 fast-inactivating and those with STT>O.2 slow- 
inactivating. The slow-inactivating channels displayed 
various inactivatir?n kinetics (various S/T, values) re- 
sembling those of the intermediate- and slow-inactivat- 
ing macroscopic urrents. The single-channel current 
amplitudes at 0 mV were the same for the fast-inactivat- 
ing (0.51 f 0.03 pA: rt=4) and for ihe slow-inactivating 
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Fig. 4. (A) Fast- (left panel) and slow- (right panel) inactivating single- 
channel openings elicited by a depolarizing pulse of IS0 ms duration 
to 0 mV from a holding potential of -80 mV. (B) Open probability 
(p,) for the single-channel records hown in (A). calculated by averag- 
ing 80 (left) and 61 (right) current traces and dividing by the number 
of channels (n=l and II=? for the fast and the slow patches hown. 
respectively) and the single-channel wren1 amplitudes at 0 mV (see 
teal), Time scales are as in (A). (C!) Toial open probabilijy (p,,,,,,,) of 
fast- (left) en slow- (right) inactivating patches, calculated for the 150 
ms depolarizing pulse to 0 mV (same patches as in A). 
channels (0.53 k 0.02 pA; n=4). Peak open probability 
(p,,,) of the slow-inactivating channels was considerably 
higher as evidenced irectly from Fig. 4B (patches with 
S/T,<O.2 had ptO) of 0.21 + 0.05, n=5, whereas those 
with S/Tp>0.3 had ptO) of 0.75 + 0.15, n=6; PcO.001). 
Accordingly, also total open probability, calculated for 
the whole voltage pulse, was drastically increased in 
slow-inactivating channels (Fig. 4C). 
In these 13 patches a slow-inactivating channel was 
never found alone in a patch, but was always accompa- 
nied by another one or more channels of the same con- 
ductance (in one patch, in addition to a slow-inactivat- 
ing channel, there was a second channel of small con- 
ductance which was interpreted as a ‘rim’ channel). 
The fast-inactivating channels appeared to occur singly 
in certain patches; however, because of the transient 
nature of their openings, the presence of more than one 
channel could not be definitely excluded. 
In all of the 24 patches (of l-4 channels) recorded, the 
patches with fast-inactivating ensemble-averaged cur: 
rents were encountered in oocytes of both fast- and 
slow-inactivation. The patches with slow-inactivating 
ensemble-averaged curreilts appeared more freyclently 
in oocytes of the slow-inactivation group (the propor- 
tion of these patches was 38%: 6 out of 16 with mean 
S/T, ratio of 0.51 10.24) than in oocytes of the fast- 
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inactivation group (the proportion was 25%: 2 out of 8 
had S/T, ratios of 0.56 and 0.33). Thus, the frequency 
of encountering slow-inactivating channels is higher in 
oocytes having slow-inactivating macroscopic urrents. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We have demonstrated that a single species cRNA 
can direct macroscopic K’ currents differing in their 
inactivation kinetics (ranging from transient to non- 
inactivating) as well as in their sensitivity to TEA. The 
slow-inactivating currents are brought about by in- 
creased cRNA concentration and/or number of days 
during which the channels are expressed. At the molec- 
ular level, there ate not on!?, the channels of fast-inacti- 
vation mode which carry the macroscopic transient cur- 
rent [14], but also channels of slow-inactivation mode 
with similar unitary conductance. 
The channels of slow-inactivation display ensemble- 
averaged currents resembling the various slow-inacti- 
vating macroscopic urrents. Thus, it seems reasonable 
that the channels of slow-inactivation underlie the slow 
macroscopic kinetics. However, although these chan- 
nels were encountered more frequently in oocytes of the 
slow-inactivation group, their proportion of total chan- 
nels was still only 38% in these oocytes. In the following 
we show that, despite this apparen.t small proportion, 
the slow- inactivating channels can still generate most 
of the macroscopic slow-inactivating currents. Firstly, 
the probability that the slow-inactivating channels are 
open at the time of the peak is about 4-times higher than 
that of the fast-inactivating channels, and is even higher 
during the rest of the depolarizing pulse. Thus, each 
slow-inactivating channel contributes more to the mac- 
roscopic current than a fast-inactivating channel. Sec- 
ondly, our observation that the slow-inactivating chan- 
nels were never detected alone in a patch may be an 
indication that they tend to cluster, thereby reducing the 
probability of encountering them in a patch, at least by 
a factor of two (assuming a minimal cluster of two 
channels). Taken together, in an oocyte in which fasr- 
and slow- inactivating channels contribute equally to 
the peak current, one should encounter patches of fast- 
and slow- inactivation at a ratio of about 1% In fact, 
in oocytes of the slow-inactivation group the ratio was 
better, 1:2,7 (38%). Thus, based on this calculation the 
slow-inactivating channels contribute more than the 
fast-inactivating ones to the peak current of slow-inacti- 
vating macroscopic urrents, and carry practically all 
this current during the rest of the depolarizing pulse. 
However, extensive statistics are needed for the confir- 
mation of this argument. 
The distinct components of the macroscopic urrent 
and the different single channei modes suggest hat 
there are some channel structures whose functions have 
changed. Since the fast-inactivation rate is strikingly 
affected, the N-terminus is the most likely candidate as 
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it plays an important role in the fast-inactivation of this 
channel [23]. Indeed, the characteristics of the slow- 
inactivation modes resemble closely the effects of muta- 
tions in this region that eliminate the fast inactivation 
[23]. Alterations in N-terminus can probably account 
also for the diverse TEA sensitivity, as it was shown [24] 
that two members of the Sltctkc~ subfamily, differing 
only in their N-terminals, direct two different currents, 
with respect o kinetics and TEA sensitivity, resembling 
the transient and sustained currents demonstrated by 
US. 
Since the currents with slow-inactivation kinetics are 
induced upon increased level of functional channel ex- 
pression, as indicated by the large maximal conduc- 
tances. we propose two plausible mechanisms whereby 
the modification in the N-terminal may occur. One 
mechanism isbased upon our observation that the slow- 
inactivating channels tend to appear in groups, a tend- 
ency which was not observed for the fast-inactivating 
channels [14.131. Upon increased synthesis, tctrameric 
channels [25] may cluster, possibly through interactions 
of N-terminals, leading to impaired functioning of the 
‘ball and chain’ [23.16] without affecting the singlc- 
channel conductance. The varying modes of opening 
may imply different degrees of interaction between adja- 
cent tetrameric hannels and different numbers of tetra- 
meric channels forming a cluster, The second possible 
mechanism is that the slow-inactivating channels are 
differentially processed or modified in the N-terminus 
due to intracellular changes (c.g. depletion of en- 
dogenous factors) caused by the ‘mass production’ of 
functional channels. An N-terminal cysteinc in position 
13 of A-type chunnels. RCK4, from rat brain expressed 
in Xerzupus oocytcs [9] was recently found to be respon- 
sible for fast-to-slow mode interconversion after patch 
excision [27]. No such cysteine is, however, present in 
SIrH4 clone and thcreforc cannot account for the ob- 
served behavior. 
SIrH4 is a representative of a K* channel gene sub- 
family which also has neuronal members, and we there- 
fore suggest that gene expression could serve as a potent 
modulator of K‘ channel behavior in neurons and syn- 
apses. Constitutive expression of different levels of A- 
type channels in different neurons could underlie the 
varying relations of the observed A-type channel modes 
in neurons, thus determining neuron excitabi!ity [28]. 
Induced expression of A-type channels in a given ncu- 
ron or synapse could serve as a mechanism for facili- 
tated inhibition, since the outward current will not only 
increase in amplitude, but it will also last longer and will 
be elicited by sma!ler depolarization, 
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